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THE LAST GBAKD RALLIES.

Immense Gatherings of Loyal Citizen?.

THE DMON LEAGUE THE GBlflD CEflTRK.

SPEECHES BY THE MAYOR, .

CURTIN, HON. JAMES II . (MMl'DELL

AND OTHER GENTLEMEN".

Tn rinv will be devoted by the Republicans of
.hf. ritv to earnest worlt. On .Saturday night the

nL crnnd rally wns made in the different wards,
of eminentspenHers werend the final exhortations

.ir, to the eratilled BBsemblnpes.
Fvervbody was cheerful and confident of suc-Th- e

iippeet of the great meeting In front of
the ITrlon Eeagiie bouse was eminently saerKesti ve,

rid Lowed to the disheartened cohorts ol the J).
niocracy the hojieleesnees of warring against de3.
i;ny and humnn progress.

The fpleudld chateau of the Union Eeaprnn was
mneiiiflcer.ity Illuminated. Again the llahinir
Are iete, nrranged lu letters forming the names of
berors nnd pnirlotc, lilted op the hearts of the raul-titud- e,

and increased Us detestation of the dema.
Eoeue at the. White House, who would Ilddln while
his country was burning. The Union Ijanue
opened the cninpnifru with glory, and ended it in a
correspond"1 manner.

The weather or night was anything
bnt nleasnn', et the (ratlierinR was araoiiit thn
Jarefst ever held in the ppacious street. In the
event el rain falling National Hall had been se-

cured, so that disappointment would not Uave re-

tailed under any circumstances.
The meeting was called to order by John Go.

forth, Eeq , and Hon. Morton MciJictinel was
to the chair.

As the Mayor came forward a stnrdy Celt in the
middled the crowd shouted, "Hedad an' ye'r a
good ould man, Mtsther Mc Michael!" This raised
a burst of merriment. In which, we noticed his
Honor joined. He thus prefaced the pleasant ex-

ercises of the evening:
In the name of the Union Ijeasne, tb.it great

which for years has been a roclt of
safety to the loyal people of Philadelphia from
the porch of this stutely structure, reared by the
generous contributions of its members and by them
dedicated to the uses of patriotism, with the names
ol Lincoln (cheer), (irant (more cheers), Sherratn
(redoubled cheers), Sheridan, Farragutand Meade,
tSlckles, Howard and Thomas (vociferous ap.
planse), blazing in jets of tire above us I gieet
yon, my fellow-citizen- and welcome your pre-
sence (applause). And I welcome you tho more
because the unpromising character of the night
shows how deep the Interest mnst be which yon
feel when you come bere aud brave all Its perils.
It is good lor you to be here; it is good for the good
cause that yon are here. The motives that have
brought you are praiseworthy and commendable.
The result of your assembling will be useful and
benetlcent. You have come here to tane counsel
on the state of the country, you will go hence
strengthened in your purpose to stand by your
country. The words of wisdom which yon will
presently hear from the lips of statesmen whom
yon are accustomed to admire and respect, while
they recall to you glorious memories ol the war we
have so lately waged for the Union, will admonisu
you at the same time of the momentous duties
which belong to pence a peace which cannot bi
made perfect until that Union is fixed upon the in-
destructible basis ot freedom, humanity and pro-
gress.

The following were then announced to be the
chosen officers of the meeting:

VUHRIDHNT.
HON. MORTON McMICHAEL.

VIC'B FKKR1 DUNT3.
Arad Barrows, Thos. A. Boyd,
Thomas T. Tasker, Jr., William H. Johns,
Paul I. Field, Oonrad F. Clothier,
B. S. Brown,, Isaac A. Shoppard,
John H. Orr, W. A. Rolin,
John W. Hicks, James Bell,
John U. Oilier, George W. Dedrlck,
John M. Bntler, William C. Cramp,
Robert P. King, Richard Wlldoy,
R. Rundle Smith, John Thornley,
Samuel Blsphum, Morris Ostheimer,
Harman Baugh, Joseph E. Uilllnghara,
David Milne, H. dates Jones,
Benjamin Bullock, Jr., John UonHon,
Joseph Harrison, Spencer Roberts,
Ward U. Haxletlne, Thomas A. Nowhill,
"William Struthers, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
"William O. Ludwig, Nathan Utiles,
J5. O. Markley, Charles B. Truitt,
John M. Kennedy, John Sellers, Jr.,
Edward S. Mawson, Benjamin Jacobs,
Conrad B. Andress, John It. Savage,
James Nenll, George Jl. Roberts,
"William Anspach, I). V. Paul,
Jacob Uelpel, Gen. Chas. M. Provost,
tiara uel B. Fales, I). 1 Southworth,
Ittchitrd fchnrp, John liver,
Charles U. i'otis, Hiram Miller.

SECRVTABf JS8.

John B. Bouvier, Thos. G. Morton, M. I).,
Churles H. Kingston, Clement A. Griscom,
Curtis Myers, William H.Ovington,
A. M. Walkinshaw, J. H. Consty,
F. E. Pendleton, Henry B. Ashmead,
J. H. O'Hurra, William P. Hallowell,
E. A. Spooner, M. D., Col. Geo. E. Wagner,
Joseph G. Koseugarten, J. Clarkson GritlUh,
George L. Buzbv, Robert J. Steen,
Thomas Eurp, Jr., Charles L. Thnrlow,
"William P. Troth, Byron Ilunby,
Edward S. Campbell, Samuel F. Jacobs,
"William C. Vinjard, H J. C. Walker,
Charles Ueber Clark, Edward T. Dobbins,
Joseph A. Hull, James Yocum, Jr.
"Wm. R. Huins, I

The Mayor then announced that
Cortin would now address the meeting. Tae
familiar and honored face of Governor Cnrtin now
showed Itself. The soldiers in the crowd remem-
bered their trusty friend, and tooK the leud in a
burst of applause that must have warmed his
patriot heart. Said he:

That kindness, fellow-citizen- s, is not new to me.
I remember well that In six years of olliuial Ufa I
bad the honor always to be received with marks of
kindness and approbation by my fellow-citizen- s of
the city of Philadelphia. Now that I have re-
turned to the ranks of ordinary citizenship, I am
obliged to you that you remember me in this plea-
sant manner. (Applause.) Ou my return from
abroad 1 received the llrst Intelligence that some of
our friends doubted as to the result in Pennsyl-vani- a.

1 have learned of no tact to made me doubt,
and when I review the history of PennGylvanU
for seven years her constant fidelity, her heroic
soldiery, her benevolent character, and her people,
who stood bo loyally by the government in times
Of distress I receive with contempt the idea that
Pennsylvania can now falter in herlidelity to the
government. (Applause.)

My friends, our theory ef government rests
upon the consent of the governed. I have recently
been In countries where such a theory has uo foot.
hold, where the consent of the governed is not
asked, where all power is in the hands ot the

classes. You never see ibore such a sea
of upturned intelligent faces as that which 1 now
see before roe men npon whose minds and he irts
the government has built Its firmest foundations.
There you see riches and power on the one hand,
and upon the other hand abject poverty and want,
in direct and painful contract; and the man who
got s abroad lor six months and looks into the con-cUtl-

of the people there will come back thanK-le- g

his Maker that his lot waj cast in tins land ofliberty uud equal rights, and he will swear to
stand by those who will perpetuate it forever.(Great applause.) In our country we do not votelor acts of Congress or acts of the Legislature, butat the ballot-bo- x we declare our sentiment by cast-- -log our vote tar a representative man of that sen-tlme-

fc N?.W.'i In ntiu
peopl

tw nth,,.
thls, . country are, or'

1. 'political organizations." TVlT&njultitude of of Pennsyl vanlu who"
Claim mj uDt ouu u ULT ii i, to no. lnumh
Republican party. We contend with n ,..e1
tion known as the Democratic party- -a

"

wonderful history, a party that ru the ,L,r!
lortwo-thlrdso- r three-fourth- s of the 7

e became a' nation, bat which has sham ehiVv ?Ttrayed the cause to which it !.
voted. .We allege that the lmtJJ J? d'
reason of Its sympathy with southern h?.
justly forfeited its former position. We cintanrt
that the owner ot the negro, through the ,m! ?
Ot the Democratic party, dared to lay hoK y
me mroat oi our government, and m.,.,.,. .

struction. 1rhe great Republican
lhSd, passed into power in li,,, au tr,ZT$l
to the present speaking, the Republican
held the destin IBS Of this groat c.)Untrrll .."'.8
my fru-nds- , the p.trty reiuvehlva i" Congressby a loyal and faithful ma uri'v.

Now, in casting your ballots, my fri-n- di vnTote to express your preferences not for men' i ,
for measures of pub'.io policy, alle:ti1)B th ',, ,
ol this great country. Let us not tuti thn ,
placed in power the lmmor.nl Linciii u nponent of our political sintlirn at, ll(Hl ,h...million of KOIMinrii whn nt, rp.1 ,!. . --

lu 'he.n...m7 '"".. "" ".:.: 'ir the
support. Let ns remember that when ? d
credit tremblea In the balance, when our (i,P. ''
Were deranged, the Republican party ini..,??

vwurw lu Ctmgre, WhcU gave to t e"5j
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money aye, gave the greenhnc, which we nay l

muney ; nnd 1.0 power ou earth, no judicial opinion
it judgment, enn tnho from thu greenbacK toe
ttamp of the menMire in volne of money when tne
people have declnred i to be money. (Great ap-

plause ) We enstnlned the country during the
war, IncDrrr d lite debt, pned measure lo pay the
Inferent, mnin'nlned the faith of the public credit;
nr d cow that great party which has done thus
moth for the country ouce more appeals to the
people of Pennsylvania.

Theepenker then referred to the Onoernatorial
campaign of when he wm a candidate before
the crple cf this IStntc for the Executive chair at
n time when n pnblic conct iptlon was being made;
vf hen the puhl'c credit, wrs at the lowestebb; when
nM-- were tt'l'en from their homes forcibly and put
into the pub'lc service; vhen onr arms, excttt in
two memorable innuinej, tailed of success in the
Held. Tim. I. moc.rit'ic pi.ity at that time placed in
nomination it feiit:ei..ai. if great learning and

iilnlity, ami a f.tir representative of their
i eas. The speaker (td , ot then pretend To be the
fcp.al cf thut chikIk! ,!, in many re? pects, but In
ore nspect the tttoet t ntial and important hewas the superior ol .Tn .t--e Woodwar j, for he had
nc'i d with the greut ! -- nublican pArtv, and the
peoplB of PeniisylvMiia gave him thf'ir highest
honor, t.cctnue they him to ba f;.lihlitl to
his hleitf iui! coiiuti y.

'I he cprukr lur'hnr s.tid that l y the ballot the
pcpl! had ti e privilt.e of (icolai ing tlietr will,

tmd by Hint ioirns I'i-- i would Indicate
h.r tond miit.tion ol f fiilihle?s Exocitive on
1 i;rfxay r.ext. He hud l.nd much to do with the
foUtir is of Pennpylvmi during the war; he had
watched them in their c" ipf, as they received the
starry banner of the s V his ow n hauds,
and when the y were in the field be never failed to
look alter them. lie bad been proud to heir the
soldier call hint hs lii. iid, and he reciprocated
that feeling by declar: .g himself thn
lriend cf the polilier, am! improving the opportu-
nity now afforded tim to fclve the soldier the best
advice of which he was capable. He ahjured th i

late voldiers lo lviuuniboi' the toils and dangers
they bad undergonr, the comrades tlnsy left
cu fouthcrn soil, tlio oi'i lir.ns and widows, and to
fund by their country and by their parly. To
tnotjo ho had earned t!ie proud title ot sjMievs of
t'..n lepnt lie he e;.rn; - t , uddref?e:l hi.nsell, and
hiij loied tbun to stiit.d thcte who lor six yers
hi t; sicod by them.

In conclusion, th spe 'LT paid a glowing trib-ut- i!

lo the generos-lt- nnd patrlofisra of the city of
I'l.ilfulelplHii, ai:d relet! i to several instances of
ht r lldeiity to the coimti s best intriests. He

to return to his home in the interior witt-cu- t
t'elay, arci would iu:orm his lrlendsaad neigh,

hors that in Philadelphia ibe result was no longer
i ii uticprtuiuiy. Ho tfcen retired amid great

The Chnirm' n rov ii l" nluced Hon. .Times II.
Campbell, as a devoted a.itl levvent patriot, who
bt ing so good a one, did n ,)t suit Mr. Jountion, and
had been removed. Tiitv idea wau evidently ap-
preciated by ihe crowd ; t'.iey applauded it with
tal vos of cheers.

Mr. Campbell said ho esteemed it an honor to
address the people of Philadelphia, as he had just
been thinking that from the Lour the bell tolled
our Independence they hi. d been true to the great
Interests of the nation, and everything worthy of
honor. It should be the uty of every man In the
niidier.ee, and every pa' :iot In th city, to reflect
npon the position the X' p.ibiican party occupied.
I enrsylvnnla was the K y stone of the arch, and
Its li iluences weresncti .hutno President wasever
elected without her vo'e. As she went on Tues-
day, so would New Yoi'K follo w, and the Repub-
licans of this State woum consequently settle the
destinies of the nation. A iter a reflection on these
facts wns it necessary to urge every man to go to
the polia on Tuesday i.ud do his whole duty!
(Cries ot "No; that's ati right.") No great good
could be accomplished t,y political organizations
unless each mun stood .wjulderto shoulder, as did
the Spartacs at the pn; v i.f Thermopylic. As an
crganlzatioii, our party shall live so long as we
are ti ue to each other, hut it will surely die when
it is f'.lte to principle. I as onr duty, then, not
only to vote for the hintest ofticer ou the ticket,
but'tho lowest candidate was as much entitled to
consideration, for he embodied the principles ot
the party as well as the U.ghest. The Democrats
never fplit their ticket. They go among Repub-
licans and solicit a vo'e ior Judge Ludlow, but
did they vote for Jud? Vinson lust lull I (Cries
cl and cheers for ; iviyer )

1 he Republican party U id conquered in the past
becaus.6 they were true to principle, and thus be-

came the cutrtcdian ot thn honor, prosperity and
credit ol the country. lr wus in favor ol giving
to tne children ot ii, toor u.n aiiucaLioii in cotn-mo- n

with thoi e of tne wealthy. It wa the custo-
dian of ti e public faith. ( )nce let the l.imocratlc
party get in power, and every national obligation
will be repudiated. Then will we take a lower
place emong the nation ot the earth who have
puichr.ted milliousof ou; oonds. The Rpnblican

aity is in lavor of untveral liberty, and if it had
ooi.e u o other net tht.n freedom to tour mil-
lions ot person ', that ore would redound to its
everlasting credit, and nvUe one of the brightest
i apes of his'ory ever produced by any party in the
world. No man learn serial equality, and poll-tio-

pquality wns a ri; lit belonging to every
tt.iix iriiip l),'ii(icr:ifio nartv was so terribly
afraid of tins social equtili y, then the Republish
I arty ccr.ld quiet then- iq reheitPkMis by making
ii v. pt t,al t lfencc for c o.oj oerhead to marry a ne-

gro (IUKh'.ei )

Col. John W. Furrey v'aithe next speaker. He
Vi us received v. i'h creat pMUnsittsm.

He said th:'.. he wus irtirrj- - that he war, phvif-all-

onlittrd to appear before and addtess the great
meeting held in Iront of t'. e League Hou.ie on last
Samrilay evening. To-He- he was present to
bring gcod news from th interior of the State.
It had been hia custom fi. r years to addre-- s letters
to lriends In the dilterent counties of this great
commonwealth, lor them to give him a condensed
statement of the political situation yr condition ot
Mlaiis In their respective localities. Ha had been
absent a lew days, delivei ing speeches In the S ate,
and on his return he found responses from flf:y
counties, from reliable end conscientious men,
not one ot them sendirg b d news, but all contain-
ing the gratifying information that the work was
being pushed lorward vi h vigor, and every thing
denoted a grand and glorious Buccess. Ha had no
doubt that on Tuesday ixt, unless we shall be
widely mistaken, the ihmj jrlty for the ticket will
be as large as that given to Governor Geary in

li the copperhead judpes of Pennsylvania conld
have struck down the loj u! people during the war,
they would have done it. They decided the draft
unconstitutional: tnui we naa no rigut to conect a
tax for the support of the draft, and that the legal
tenders of our country were unconstitutional.

At one time, the speaker thought, we might have
supported Judge Ludlow, and that by so doing we
would have invited a corr "sponding vote from his
friends. What has been tho result! His partisans
have exhibited their feeling by showering con-
tempt and ridicule upon u .. lor this liberality. The
speaker considered it was the duty of every Re-
publican to oppose him and vote for his opponent,
M. Russell Thayer.

Hon. H. Bucher Swope, of Clearfield, said that
he could retnrn to his mountain home and tell his
friends that he had met the people ot Philadelphia,
and they were organized for victory. He could not
depict the consequence of a defeat, for its result
would be thut the men wiio In lMil took ap arms
to destroy the country wo ild be placed In power.

The question beforrt the people now is whether
they will allow these triilljrs to govern. He ridi-
culed at Idea of the D.'iu .craiic party gaining a'
a victory, and prophetic; u glorious success lor the
Republicans.

Ho was frequently ni ; lauded during hia elo-
quent addiu.-8-.

At the conclusion several handsome pieces of
liiewoiks weio exuibi'e.l hy Professor Jacauon,
and the mee'ing dispersed tu glorious spirits.

Another Huge (Jail.-crin- m the Niite-teein- ti

Ward.
At the junction of Gerra .ntown road and Nnrris

street, on Saturday nipiir, a vast gathering of
people afsemblt d to tho w to the Democracy the
futility of any lingering hope lor the success of
their ticket on Tuesday. It was organized by call-
ing Samuel A. Lulltr to ti a chair, and appointing
as

Vice Presidents 'Wm P Heins, Simon Bennett,
Joseph Roat.-- , T. B. 1,1. A ills, George W. Grans-b'ic- h,

Colonel Thomas George Kessler,
Alexander Greer, Adata Myers, Sr., George De
Haven, Jr., Charles Siuer, CuleuG. Collins, James
Culbertson.

Secreiariee Hermrtn r, William Neall, Cap.
tain Robert Gilb-pi- e, v ..iurray Nevllf, Captain
D. Rlchardscii, .fames Miltignn, Jr., Ephrmm Hil-lega- s,

George Schi II' r, Oliver Davis, Emanuel
Hooper, Jacob Myer-- , Hut at J Craig, Jas. lCaney.

After a few remarks hy ihe President, the gifted
Moses Diopsie :,q., m l .e a most Interesting s.

He luciJIy nu,l learnedly demonstrated
that the higher the po i ioa tho colored man

in the south, th better it would be for
uorthern maiii.faututei', und. more epeclaliy
would it affect the lnor. ts of the worKlngmen of
this city, as Philarieiplii i nad obtained a world-
wide leputatlon fjr iui manufactures. He lm.
prtsjed upon tii heren- - it.n importance ol elect-
ing the who e ticket Ho knew every one of the
candidates personally, or: l knew thein to be wor.
thy ol election. At th - olose of his remarks, the
following resolution v. tie adopted with hearty
acclaiDtttioii:

Keiolved, The leg'.slat .vo cower of the Unitedi lfttes
beluK vatd by the Um itt ltuiion lu the mttlanol tluu-rnit- li

lt'inpln ot the Bolinii Presideut, Amlrnw
JyVU;(U)(vl u.U ty lUohttnUiigt lifmimJii,JvUu

ViifcfB rincth.) to until y t! e ! resnlarly panned by
list Im 6j. re r vnlntlonary end (iMiht with dRni'rto mr rights an-- libertlee.
Krnolved, Thut on the permanent. nreem of tho

patrictio princ-lpt- dopAnd th
4ntnre flnfty, welfare d prosperity of tM" govern-rn- i

lit, rd Hint, Inspired by thin bnltof, we will line nil
hoDoroblo mentis to Itinuie the unco, an of tho wholeKrt nliMcon ticket In thli city .ni1 Htsto

Henolvcd, 1 hat nny nnd every Kenbliosn who, from
froiives of pereonm Iriei dnhip. does n thitu to rro-niot- e

tho ncces of tho Uemoerntin tio'ttt, will prove
fnUe to his prrfennicD oi pstrirtlnm and to his p irty.
yt.d msy Imve cause to rgrot his mistaken ojnrso allthe rent of hi" days.

tetolved, Thr.t the ncc"fi' of !he Porno-eroti- c

pnrty on 'lii"tdy wonld ha deem-- d nn lndjrat-meri- t
of ti.e sccldontal rretiden. Andrew J ihnioa.Rind his dangerous policy. Bin! would rrvly cnoourage

the tne men gl onr county to renew iheir tt!e:ni-t- s todtntroy Ihin r, 'orioi s t nion.Colonel Philip s. White, Hon. II?nry I). Moore
andMr.Jarr.es Holgate m'tde addresses, and t'm
meeting ad journed, shoutnijr "Liberty nnd Union,"
With nine cheers for the Republican ticket.

Cur German frllow-Citizca- s tihow their
UniidH.

The Den-.rcra'- are in r,o;hlni more s'.;;ltlfl-- d

than in tho supposition of (heir ah'.litv to seduce
the Gennniir, of PltiladelpMii iiuo supporting tneir
ticket. Ihe loyal Gei turned out
on fSaturdny nifht in Meolmnlcs' Hall, l'hird
street, below Grein. The npitit and t'inpr ai
c "p"nl. A fnlia.it rentlenia i and patriot, Mr. Fr.
.Schrelder. t.Ued thn r.hair. Ihe Vtce Presidents
were l W. Thoinar, John Serz, H Krarg"', E
Ildwir. Jtlin Memttikoelz.r, ). Auk. Vin-ni-

The S"frptp.ries coinpt t' ed T. L it's, Dr.
Roller, M. Unhiem, Cnpltitu TimlTnann. Afipt

band discern ryed fine music during ths evening.(. Sieemunn, H. Frangen, Captain Schwnrtz, and
J. Rcckey cpok in r. rmnn, and Uol. Fitzg-aald- ,

te editor if ihe City Item, di ilvered a mint ad-
mirable ndiireee, reviewing the present politic il
situation, and oll'ering sound practical arguineu-- jwhy the Republican ticket should he voted for and
elected. We regret that the excessive pressure of
matter in our columns this mornli.g prevents our
giving even r. synopsis of his rem.tr , which were
rtcuved by bin auditors with the greatjet en-t'-

insm.

DHY GOODS.

A Ti KRUPT STOCK
OF

DRY GOODS FROM AUCTION.

CII.AVLN BTOIiDAUT & BKUTII&R,
Having purchased a large portion of the above

stock, are prepared to oiler DKC1DED BAKUAIN3
to their customers.

KK.430,l3t!liM)ni..KECONDSTREF.T,
10 5 8t ATiOVK WILLOW.

LOAKIFiC VELVETS
OF Al l. WIIVTIIS AND (JRAUI,

A full line at a small advance ou auction prices.

ClIUVEN STOUDART & BROTIIEIl,
XC'N. 150, lo'i, AND 45 1 Sf.SEOOTW D STKKET,

10 .1 3t ABOVIC WI MjOW.

QNE DOLLAR FRENCH MERINOKS,

ALL CBADEM, AT LOW r BICES.

CtmVEX S10BDART & BROTHER,
.V OS. 430, 133, AND 13 1 N. MX'OKDKTItEET,

10 5?t ABOVE WILLOW.

rpVENTY-l-lV- E CENT DRESS GOODS.

A splendid line of FALL AD WINTEIt STYLES
At Uit to I & cula,

tlllWl MOMUttT & BROTHER,
N.450,4S'i, .tXI) 431 N.SIHOM) STREET,

1 II 5 at AHOVli: WI L LOW.

LL-WOO- L BLACK
?icissi;mk he i..ai.i:s, 371; cents

-
upc-rlo- to any former lot3.

KON, 430, 458, AN ! 13 1 N. .ECOS VTRGKT,
10 5 3t ABOVE WILLOW

ROLLED P O P L 1 f S,
IS ( IltXt I. MIAIIIS,

rri'Ui Fridfcj's Aucti"n 'nie.

(TRW EN STODDAUT ti SUlOlilELi,
NOS, 4 3 0 , 1 3 2 , A N J 4 3 4 Ji.SE I ON I HT II EET,

10 5 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

LOKC Ati D SQUARE
Ji LANK LIT SHAWLS,

OF A El, STYIDS.
( llliVEN ST0BBART & BROTHER,

NON.430, 15,AM 431 N.Si: ONUS TltEET,
lit 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

gROCHE SHAWLS
l ltOM EATE Al'CTION SAI.ES, NEW S

AND COLOBINUS.

CIKWEN STOBDART & BROTHER,
N)S.450,43a,!AND431 N.SECOSDSTBEET,

10 5 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

"MY ft'OURNIKG STORE,'

No. 1113 CHESNUT Etreet,

siswrmsis A. MYERS.

IIHE1? STOEEo

03a ARCH STREET.

niroiiTiB,
JOHBCB, AND

BETA IE DEAEEB IN

LIISTEISr GOODS
EXCEl'SIVEET.

TUB IABOENT EI MEN STOCK IN TUB
t ITT,
1"AEEINIOHTATIOOFEINENOOIS

AW IN SXOE S) ?vsrajrp

OKY iiCODS.

J. C. STBAVrTiRIBOE .& IU

HATE IN TORF. A Fl'I.E ASSOBTMENT

OF

' L A I I)

CLOAKING S.

DIAMOND

C L 0 AKINGS.

SILVER-FO-

CLOAK 1NGS.

CHINCHILLA

CLO AKINGS.

WHITNEY

C L OA KING S.

VELOUR

CLO AKINGS.
VELVET

CLO AKINGS.
BEAVER

CLO AKINGS.
WHITE

C L O A K I N G S.

SCARLET

CLO AKINGS.
HYDH' park

CLO AKINGS.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO,,

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS,,
1 llttmrp PHILADELPHIA.

pK.CE & WOOD,
N.1V. COIt. ridElTII AND FIEIIEKT NTS.,

JIAVE just opened;

Atw lot oi riiild Poplins, fT.'c., ti, fl l.'a, aud
Mil; r.nd Wool Kcp Pii)!lns.
M 'xni I'fiplii.K i n ceniH n yurd.
I'.liak a liuu-n- ;; i, to. : . ii, nnd i.Jltuck Aliut'ii PopliiiH, very ulifU, iiO, tW. nil I 75

CPIIlS,
litiicU Alpaca lVpllns, extra vldt and lieuvy.ilaynirl.
Itliifk, nil wool IVltiiiH's, Double width, very

Cliri.p.
Min k I'.luck lino (imtlity.
Ju.si oin aid, several lotij t.1 Linen (ioodi, from New
orK. vi'iy t'lieiip.
7- -1 I'l.WL'i-J.Odi- ii Tali'o Ltnrns .Ml conts,

-- ) Powti-Ii- i ui Tutile Linens, cimts.
lli uvy Wliitt; 'I itlile Liu lis. Jl. $l'2- -.

Linen iJiickuljuuk TuwuIm, li'2, lti, 23, ij, 26 ,31 , 3.",
nnd HT.'J, ceiitn.

I itien Kii,kliis, $2-2- $2TK, ?2'7". nnd ftj a dozen.
ileal niukiH lileuclit'd and Unhlo-elio- Musliuif.
A Inrne list (irtinent Jiliuikcts, very cheap.
Heavy t an ton IS. 20, 22, 2.r, 28, und 31

All W ool i lanULlB, Jl, f3, 37,'u, 40, 46, jo, iO, ti2;a and
CO eeiits.

Heavy All 'Wool Shaker Flannels, yard wide, 50, CO

and ti'." .e.
7 8 und liallard vale Flannels.
iJnmet Flannels, 25, 2S. 31, 37 ., 4t), 4", and nOc.
All Wool t a. si meres, for men's and boys wear,

H. t 12'i. i T2.I, p37ij, $1'50, Hl-- io and Jl H7.'a'.
Ueutb' regular made Jlulf Hose, 'li a ml 33c.
Hi avy Kniilisli Hull Hose, full regulur made, 33a.
Ladles and thildrni's Hosiery.
(en is' IHerino Vests aud Punts, (1,1112,$ 1'23, POO,

1 To. t- -. t2"2."i. iT&O and 2.

Ladies' .Merino Vests, 1, fl'25, JP50, fP75, f2.

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Streets.

JJ. B. Jouvln's Kid Gloves, best quality.
Iteal Kid Gloves, good quality, f pgfi. 92femwtJl

pLANNELS.
FLANNELS.

FLANNELS.
ItKAI. WII.SII FliANNEli.
SHAHIR I IANNKIi.
NW AN.SKIN.I I.ANN:i, VERT SOFT AND

IIKAV Y.
EKULIMIT 17NNIIRINKARI,E FL.AXNEL.
I'liBMIAN I'liANKEli, SILK WAHI'.
IIAMiAKDVALG AN1 OXIICU DOMES-

TIC FLANNELS,
BOJIKT AND UAVZE FLANNEIi.
UliD AND I KKY rLANNELN,
FANCY MA(ITEFLANNELN,
CANTON FLANNIiLM.
A full assortment now received and for sale by

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON,

9 19 tlinidtrp NO. 100S CIIENltT BT.

1C07. FALL and winter. 1807.

JOHN V. THOMAS,

NOS. 405 anU 107 Norlli SECOND St.

JUbT KECEIVEO,

The following Goods lor Ladles' and Misses' FALL
ANJU WINTER SACKH:

ASTRACIIAN ( LOI IIM.IN UbACU, WHITE
AND FANCY.

JtFAL, FRENCH VELVET CLOTHS.

VELOUR CLOTHS.
CHINCHIH-- CLOTn.

WHITNEVK, VELVETEENS.
R LA CU REAVERS.

ULACIt TRICOTS.
FRONTED REAVERS.

WITH A ' Y
cjuotjus, UiwsBismrp

r 3. JAFFRAY flt CO.,
NO. 60S CUES NUT STREET,

ARE RECEIVING AND NOW OPBNISll
FOR FALL TRADE, FILL LINES OF

LINKN6,
TABLE CL0TUS,

NAPKINS,
IIUCKAIiACKS,

DIAPERS,
TOWELLINGS,

DAMASKS,

BIIEETINaS,
PILLOW LINENS,

L. C. IIDKFS.,
HOSIERY,

OLOVES,
CRArES,

VEILS,
QUILTS,

Lncllcs', Otnts', and C'tilldreu's ITmler-wea- r,

Kmbr older lea, Nets, lllbbous,
Ktc, I'.te.

The above will be foM at the lowest Now
York pilccB, aud on tho iac.nl adviiutagouUH
tei niH.

Hoprertrutcd by H. Story. !) 4 wftnUm

ti aL' ,vw.

U. M. UEUDl.'ES & CO.
Invite attention to their flint-clae- s stock oi

Lt'I .H AND LACE GOObH,

EMnBOILKRIEP,

IIDKF3.,

VEIL, ETC,

To which rdditlonn will constantly be rando o
the NOVkL'iTi'4 OF TDK KKAHON.

They oBcr In their WHITE GOODS DEPART
MEST

HEAVY BKIKTINU CAMBUIUa,

At SO, 35, and 40 cents, a Great Sacililce.

J !i D I A SHAWLS
GEOKGE FltYEK,

NO. 916 CIIESNCT STREET,
Ff s received nnd now npen hlH Fall Impnrtatloii ot

INDIA SHAWLS AND KCAitlfe, together with
either kinds ot fshawls. Also,
RICH DRESS SILKS,

BLACK SILKS,
lOILINS,

CLOAKINUS
10 2 4Stl CLOAKS, ETC.,

To which the attention of pnrnhn'ors is Invited. The
gooil.H aro purchased lor cash, aud will be sold cheap.

BLANKETS.
The subscribers are now prepared tooHer the la- gest

asEorliuent to be found In the city of

Superior Quality Blankets,
All-wo- and Extra Width, for lest Family Uae.

ALSO,

CKIK AND CRADLE RLANKET4,
Afcd a Full Line ot MEDIUM BLANKETS, for
UotclB, Tublic Institutions, etc.

SHErPSRD, VAN HARMNGCN & tRRISO'i,
IIouse-Furulshli- if; Dry Goods,

9 19tl,mfitrp NO. lOOS CHESNUT ST.

SADDLERY, HARNESS,

rJIIE UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF TUB

.I.W CHS:SNUT NT1IEIJT (NO. ISI),

SABr.LT.ItY, HARNESS, AND HttKSJV
llltMHIIMJ (JOOIH UOVHE

OF

LACEY, rTEEKER & CO.,
Js uttrihulable to the following facta'

They are very attentive to the wants ofthelr cus-

tomers.
They are satisfied with a fair business profit.
They sell goods only on their own merits.
They guarantee every strap In all harness they sell

over flo, the fault of the purchaser only who does nol
get what he Is guaranteed and paid for.

Their goods are 25 per cent, cheaper than can be
bought elsewhere.

Tl.ey have cheaper and finer goods than can be
bought In the city.

They have Uel rgest and most complete stock in
Philadelphia.

All Harness over fZSare "band-made.- "

Ilaincss from til to vib.
Gents' Baddies from 6 to (75.

Ladles' Saddles from I0 to 125.

Tbey are the oldest' aud largest manufacturers In
the country.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
914 8m NO. 1216 CHESNUT STREET.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.

gl 1 LINO OFF ! SELLING OFF ,

KERR'S CHINA HALL,
NO. 59 T STREET,

ON ACCOUNT F I EMOVAL TO NEW STORE,

NO. 1818 CHESNUT STREET,

(Late Messcbert'i Manslou).

$100,000 Worth of k lilna, Glass,

and Stoneware,
To be sold at ft great reduction la price, In order to

reduce stock, previous to lemoval to new store.

Families, Hotels, Boarding Houses, and Restau-
rants; dow bave an opportunity of purchasing china.
Gluts, or btonewure at greatly reduced prices. A
large assortment of rich Cut aud Engraved Glass-
ware aud Btone China, marked down lens than manu-
facturers' prices. 9 20 lmwliu

JAMES K. K 13 It 11 & DUO.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

C U T L E .R Y.

A fine assortment of POCKETand
TABLE CUTXKHY. RA.OIW,
RAZOR B KUI-- a, uauira ni I.--

,.

PA PKK AMD TAILOiW'
BUEAitB, ETC.. y nKr.MOIll,H

Cutlery fcicr , Ko. 136 bouth TENTH Btretit, '

JJ Three doors atjcyo Wftiivil,

ff'
.

FUKNiTURE, ETC.

A VIS IMPORTANT!
BEAUX NrXIILFA,

pour Ra'ons et C'hntnbrea a Cou-cher-

Arranges pour E dans ArparleiaentsIOarnls
uv luuvoria cie Tapis

Cti:OROE !. HENKEI.S, LACY A CO.,
KBENISTK8,

CirKSWPT KTKI KT. an Coin de Hme.

SPECIAL CARD.
FINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN

BUI1ES OF KOOMH. CARPSTED AND FUR.
NIHUED AS ClIAMIIEKS AND PARLOlw.

CiEORUE J. II EN K ELS, LACY A CO.,

CAIIINET MAKERS,

Til I RTK.ENTH AND (TIKSNUT, riilladelphla.

)IEFEI.NBTI MEUJJKL AIIAN- -

GIERT IN DKIt OANZKN ETA QIC FKRTIO ZUR
NSIC'llT, TKl'I'It'U UNO OAUTIENEN

Cl'.OlUJE J. II EN K ELS,
MEUMCL FA BRICK ANT,

TIUKTEENTIT AND f'HEtNTTT. I'hlladnlplila.

fa V I s o.
M K I J U Ii 11 H F 1 N O

j...i

exiiihicion.
In de I'uarto'i,

CO LOG A DO

Kalas de rucluinilento

CUARTOH I)K CAM A It A fS 2 2m

VILLIAM WITTFELD,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN.

CABINET FURNITURE,
SOS. U, HO ANI CS NORTH SECOND ST.,

itelow Arch, West bide, Philadelphia,

talis attention to bin extrusive assortment of F1R8T
CXAc-t- i i URNITCRE, comprising;

SOLID ROoEWOOD,
(SOLID WALNUT,

PARLOR EUITS OF PLUSH,
TERRY, RHPS, AND HAIR CLOTH,

ELEGANT CHAMBER AISD
COTTAGE BUIT8

BEbT DINING ROOM AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

ALhO.
WRITING LEbKS, M ARliLE-TO- P BTANDH, ETC.,

All ot which are manufucluied by ourselves, of the
beat niateriuls, aud will be sold for cash only, at
u.uch lower rules than are ottered elHewhere.

N. B. Goods packed and shipped to all parts of the
country. 8 lr.smthsm

F U R N I T U R E.

JOHN A. BAUEH & SON ,

Have now on hand a large assortment ot

F.LEtAM AM) H ELL-MAD-

F U R N I T XJ Tt E,
Which tbey will sell at greatly reduoed prices.

NO. S35 MOUTH MI.CWNR STREET,
9 23 mwB67 1st Above Bpruca.

7URNITURE! FURNITURE
MODERN ANTKICE!

PARLOR, HALL AND I'lIAJIItEIt SUITS,
AT lttBl ll l) PRICE..

Our facilities are such that we aro enabled to oiler
at vtr moderate prices, a large and well assorted
stock of every description ot HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE AND BEDDING.

Goods packed to carry nafoly to all paits ol the
country.

RICIiiION .V FOREPAUOII,
9 21 If NO. Ill S. fI CONH WTREET.

HAVE ivEMOVED THEIR

FLTiMlURb ALD UFiiOLSTERIKG WAREROORIS

TO NO. lioa CltESNUT .STREET,

(UPSTAIRS.) 97 3m

PARISIAN FURNITURE.
JCfT IMPORTED I'Il"M THE PARI EX.

POSITION.
The most handsome and valuable assortment ever

imi orted, selected by

I. LUTZ
In person. It will be sold at a sma 1 advance on first
cost. It Is now arranged for Inspection,

WAREROOMO, KMfmwua
NO. 181NOUTH ELI VEWTI1 WTREET.

JO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have ft large stock of every variety of

l'UHN ITTJ11K,
Which I will sell at rediicwd prices, consisting of
PLAIN AND M A RULE 1 OP COTTAGE BUlTti.walnut cwamhiik kuith.
PARLOR HUI'ltt IN VELVET PLUBH.
PARLOR bUITd IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR bUITH IN REPS.
bldeboards, Extension 'tables, Wardrobes, Book-case-s.

Mattresses, Lounges, etc. etc.
P. P. OUNTINE,

81 N. E, corner BF.CONP and RACE Streets.

J S T A B L I SUED 1795.

A. . ROBINSON,
"

I'rench Plato Looking-Qlasso- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PAINTIN(38, DRAWINGS, ETO

flauufacturer of all kind of
LOOUINti-ClLAA- PORTRAIT, AND PICm

ItRE I RAM EN TO ORDER.
No. OlO CHESNUT 8THEET.

THIRD HOOR ABOVE THE C'OKTlNENTAXi,
PH ILADKT.PHIA. 8 15J f

FURNlSHINCi GOODS, SHIRTS.&Q

J9 V. SCOTT Ac CO.,
NHIBT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEAL1CRS IN
MEN'S rVKNIsUING uD

NO. 814 CUElSNCT fSTHEET.
FOUR DOORS BELOW IDE "CONTINENTAL,'

i27JrP FHILADBLJHIA.

PATENT SUOULDEIt-SEA- M

fclURT MANUEACTORT,
ANDENTLEMEN'NEUR.lftlHINSTORl

PERFECT KIT11NG Minus AND DRAWERS
AH,,.rVi?-?MS8.IJrT,u- 81 very sbort notlcT

WINCIIENTER A COh
llil No. 7(i6 CHKHNUT Btreefc

BOARDING.
1 1 Ol IKARU STREET. BKTWEEX
HZil Choonut and Market aud Kleveuih aud
Twulfih Htrentja rmilikllv liii'Uiud. Aovouiuiodntloa


